
KENNEDY 

resident Kennedy's forthcoming tour of - space 

installations - is being called "a business trip". The President 

and high government officials, to take a first u hand look 

llJA .. O,.., ~ 
a\~.-{progress in rocketryj,J'he way two billion dollars-

are being spent . .,.Atld whether more than two billion show.d be 

included - in the next budget. 

The Presidential timetable includes - Cape Canaveral, 

the Huntsville Saturn project, the space flight center in 

and 
Houston;<'the plant that produces space capsules in St. Louis. 

All of which have key roles - in our drive to put a man on the 

moon. 



U-2 -
ashin~ton is p ayinp down the fact - that 

one of our hiph altitude plans m8y have been blovn 

ecroee 'ekhalin Island. 'e'veoffered Moscow an 

explanetion - but no epolo~y. 

No reaction from Khrushchev. The boss of 

the KTe lin may be weitinp until hi conference 

with ecretary of Interior, Udall, wbo tomorrow will 

arrive at the Khrushc~ev ville on the Black ea; a 

chence for Khrushchev to dtscu e outstanding ieFuea • 

with a m~mber of President Kennedy's cabinet - perbap1 

the matter of - the U-2. 

Meanwhile, the Soviet prePe is teking - the u 

usual Soviet line; about - "American provocations.• 



DEFINSI 

T~e brteftr.v at the Pente,on today app~rentlJ 

R~t1Afled fflor-t nf t.he GonvrerAt~nAl leader~ vbo were 

th~re. Secretery of Defenee, Mclaaera, spoke of our 

security, now that Khrushchev see■e to be a\1rr1n« 

the tnternettonal ceuldron e,etn; fro■ Berlin to 

Oube to Laos. 

Tbe Molaaara verdlol that - we can handle a, 

■111tery ohallen,e fro■ Kbruahcbev. Sen. Ruft11ll of 

Geor,te, eaye "we have the atren,th to de■troJ la■ Rla, 

end nobody knove it better than the Rus■ tana.• 



CUBA 

The note from Cube t.o the Unit,ed Stet~n, 

hende~ in by th Czech Amb&PPedor to Waehtngton -

iB only th~ 1 ete !:t of e 1 on, ~~Tif!P. Mo~t of CaBtr, 'e 

c~mnletnte ~pve heen rn v~,ue - tbet our tete Depart• 

■ent didn't hotber to make a for■al reply. Thie 

eee■ 1 a btt ■ore infor■attve, Cartro, charRing - ,bat 

Aaerican ,1ene~ heve violated Cuban air space 1bou, 

twenty ti ■e1. 

Wbat t~ do about - Castro'• police Ptatef 

Tbet vae tootc A - vben Secretary of ~,ate Bu1t 

conferred wttb the Latin A■ertcan Aaba■1ador1 et tbe 

State Departaent. A penerel ~urvey of the Aituatton 

created by - ■eP~ive Soviet ■ tlttary atd to tbe 

Red re,t ■e in Revana. 



DIGAULLI 

The morel of Charles DeGaulle'e Yisit to •est 

GermAny 1~ cleer - from h1A wordA; and - bie actions. 

The Prentdent of F~ence, seyinp. to the West GerMens, 

ln effect that - "Europe ts destined to beco■e e 

,reat wnrld power; end th~t lt founrlation will be 

- e r~enco-German alliance." 

DeGeulle is iotnJ all-out durtn, tbiP trio -

to •ek~ ~lP ~eentn, ~erronal. WalkinJ into t~e crowd, 

- in ht usual wAy. Shakin~ hand~, and conYerrtn1 in 

Ger■an - which he Ap~aks with a ,troni french accent. 

Maybe that's symbolic. lo doubt DeGaulle 

would lite to have the Germans acquire - a frenob 

accent - a bta1 tn favor of the French connection! 

At eny rate, DeG9 ulle's public eddre~Pee end private 

conversations eTe ell on the ~ame the ■, that a ,reel 

day ts co■inJ fnr Europe - end for the Paris - Bonn 

axis. 



BRITAIN FOLLOW DEGAULLE 

DeGaulle' s triumphal A••on t;ta c~ West Germany 1s 

~ being watched with some~•crl•t_{ in London. The British have 

not yet come to terms - with u the Common Market. And Prime 

Ministe~ MacMillan is afraid~ the bargaining will become 

tougher - the longer the dickering goes on. 

Modern Britain has al•ys had a place - in European 

wars. Will she now have a place - in the European peace? The 

answer to that may ll well lie with - Charles Delaulle • ..., 



SOBLIII --
I wonder if Soblen iF ~onvinced tonipbt of 

the 1ntePT1ty nf British juFtice? The A■ertcan ~py 1e 

ftn~l enpeel - wee turned rlown, but that ■erely point• 

up ,be reprieve he enJoyed vbile he a~pealed on one 

technlcelity efter another. The e.tttRh Judger., 1t•tn1 

bi ■ the full protection of H~r Na~eety'e court8 -

before aaytn, "no.• 

Result, the for■er Rusetan a,@nt - w111 be 

on hl• way here toaorrov; aboerd A PRn A■ertcan ~•• 

to be,tn 1ervtn, biP life Pentence. 



TYPHOOI 

The NAtioneli~t ChineRe ~re cleanin~ up For■oea 

tnn11ht - efter thet visit from typhoon "A■J." Winds 

of one hundred and fifty miJeP an hour -Pveepinr 

ecroFe the ielend. With torrential rains. Bitting 

Teineh - bead on. DAma,e in the millions. Tbe paper 

end ba■boo homes of Tei~eb, flattened! TbouAanda 

of them nov reported floettn, in Formosa Strait. 

The population had adv~nce wprntng and fled 

to the bills - to esce~e Amy. 



More ~aTtbquake st~Ties toni~bt - fro■ 

Ruerte, Turk@y, Itsly, Janan - and - Utab. :·ett 

LRke Valley, jolted. foT the Fecond time in a week, 

Giant tremor~ STound the plobe, CPUPing 

hoth ca,u1eltiP-!" and <iemape. But pAle bePide tbe 

eeteclya• thPt played bevoc in Iran - wbere the 

latePt e timate 1~ some twenty tbou~end killed. 

Today, the shab walked throu,h the re■etn1 

of the Bfflall ctty - thet suffered ■oPt. Boeen - wbere 

■ore then four thouaend deed lie beneath 

lteked otey. 'l'hetr hc,111es, col lepetn, on top of tbe■ -

es tt,ey 11lept. 

Tbe Iranian dteart~r Fee~ even ■ore t.ra,id 

nov thet tb" ftr~t ehoek 111 veertn" off. Tbe .'bab 11nd 

+.he neonle, jurt be,tnntn, to comprehend the ■a,nttudt 

of - t~e woret earthquake tbat bet ever de•eRtated 

ancient Iran. 



CRICKET ---
The remarkable thinp about that trial in 

Huddersfield. ingland - is thet no one said "it'F not 

cricket." 

Kick Hill and Dave Wrt,ley ROt into an 

er,ument - ~urin~ a cricket ~etch - and they are on 

the Reme tee ■. Mick kicked Deve in tbe shins; then 

pulled off the b~lt to his white ducks - and ban,ed 

Dave on tbe no Ae with the buckle. Dave, reaching for 

a rock - ctobbertn, Mick over the heed. 

Other playere •e~aretin, the■ and - 01llln1 

the bobble~. The Huddersfield Jud,e fined botb -

two pounds eterlin~; elro a lecture on sportsaan~blp 

from htR Lordshin. 

And nobody aatd "it's not cricket•. But 

one official of the club - ■ede e ~olly Brttleh re■■rt 

Dick. Seid be "dash it ell. one doftsnfl behav~ lite 

that when one ts defendin~ e wicket." 



vENUS 

When you hear the words "roll" and "pitch" - you 

think of a ship riding the waves. 
~w i4.er 

Bu~•t, lf ti' "ship" 

t1a11pens ta tie • more than a million u miles out in space? 

'JIMA, , ea MOIi .. 1 ta 
"cb:-

Dllil! Mariner Two1p■ 1e ~ toward Venus. 

The terms "roll" and 11 pitch" - referring to space 

flight, as well as to sailing. Commands, flashed from Cal Tech -

in a m~tter of seconds. Ordering the space probe to compensate 

- for wavering when it was launched. It's mechanical brain, 

obeying - switching to a path that will take the space probe 

within nine thousand miles of Ven\18. lariner Two, arching a 

thousand miles closer to it's planetary target - than..,~ 

scientists had anticipated. 


